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Landmark passes

ly Matliedlsts -

Lenten service 

set Sunday
Uh win conduct the i 
in the series of Lenten 
sehrlces In the Plymouth 

Sunday at 7:30

of I
s Plymo 

church Sunday at 7

**Speaker will be the Rev. 
Dr. Calvin Winder, In
terim pastor of First 
United Presbyterian 
church In Mansfield for 
many years, havMg Just

Fifth graders 
win 21st game 
without toss

Fifth grade Viidngs won 
their 21st straight con
test by defeating a stub
born Onnrlo team, 19 to 
16. Mickey McKinney 
scored five to lead the 
Vlkes.

Fifth graders will play 
Brlnkerhoff In league 
eompetitlon Saturday.

Sixth graders took the 
measure of Sprlngmlll, 
52 to 5. Mike McKenzie 
scored 16, West Johnson 
10.

Sixth graders, now 13- 
and-IO, will play Delle- 
vue there tomorrow and 
Bailey Distributors In 
league play at Friendly 
House Saturday.

■ 4-Hers elect 
new officers

Peirlcla Carnahanlethe 
president of Busy

Plymo 
ding pastor- 
5 In First

rren,
chool

his duties as senior min* 
ister. tn addition to his 
services In Plymouth, he 
is also prov 
ial servicf 
Presbyterian church In 
Ashland.

Providing special mu
sic for this service will 
be Michael Me Fan 
flymourh High' 
football coach.

Public is welcome. 
There will be a free-wUI 
offering and after the ser
vice refreshmerus will be 
provided by the Metho
dist Women, A special of
fering/donation will be 
received a 
mem ti 
hunger project of the 
church. Funds from this 
offering have been used 
both locally and have been 
forwarded to inner-city 
hunger projects In other 
years.

Plymouth/ Shiloh Young 
LfrUted Ntethodlst Women 
will take orders for Eas
ter candy suckers and 
small blte-slzedassorted 
colored chocolate. Mem
bers who will cake orders 
are Judy Long at 687-6221 
or Jean Myers at 687- 
6845 

pi>lymouth-ShHoh com
munity ecumenical plan
ning committee will con
duct its monthly meet
ing in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. Local churches 
represented by thisgroup 
are Shiloh United Metho
dist church, Nit. Hope 
Lutheran church, First 
United Presbyterian 
church. First Evangeli
cal church, St. Joseph's 

Fingers 4-H club, chosen Cithollc church
Feb. 13 at the home of -> • Plymouth United
Barbara and Darrin Ken- J .ethodlst church.
•Inger. /
, A previously elected 
president was compelled 
to resign.

Darrin Kenslnger was 
elected vice-president.

Members will sell lolli-

clety. 
iting pi 

ilzed
A roller skating party 

wOl be organic 
Mmiafleld Mar. 17 

Next meeting will be at 
the home of Miss Ci

Airman Deni 
to stay in Texas

Airmi 
Dent, s 
Wiiiian
West Broadw^, ha 
graduated at ^ppar 

It AFB, Wichita Falla, Tex. 
- from the U. S. Air Fo

8anet Tucker is the 
hOu

i Fe
lea Khine armory. 
Dual

i club.
She was elected Feb. 7 

( Rhin
usiey is 

i^Mdem, Lynn Soydo.r 
aiemary, Sheryl Gar- 

aaslatant secretary, 
^rad Snyder treasurer, 
Bmeat wells aasiatam 
treasurer, Shawn Ousley 
and Frank Garber health 
dhilrman, Jeff Baldridge 
and Kristi Svaggs recrea
tion leaders.

Old Smith hotel, landmark in Sanduslcy 
street tor five generations, was finally 
razed this week by its new, and final, 
owner. First National Bank of Mans
field, which intends to use the site for 
a new building with parking lot.

Bible seminar set

Alrmjn Forrest F. 
, «on of Mr. .nd Mr*, 
■m L. Dent, 32 

West Broadway, has 
graduated

F?4-e
tKhnIcal training course 
for heating systems spe
cialists.

Now trained to Install, 
operate and maintain 
heating systems and gen
erators, he la remain
ing at Sheppard for duty. 
Completion of the course 
earned him individual 
credits towards an as- 
Boclata, in applied acleno. 
degree through the Com
munity College a the Air 
Force.

I a 1977 
’lymouth

A Bible teaching semi
nar will be conducted Sat
urday beginning at 9:30 
a. m. In the Hl-Ho res
taurant, Route 224, Wil
lard.

K^‘n ot villager 
dies in Michigan

Brocher of Roben Auck, 
Rymouth, Calvin L. 
Auck, 67, Bucyrus, died 
Thursday in Petersburg, 
Mich., of a heart attack.

He was visiting In 
Michigan.

A retiree of the Craw
ford county highway de- 
panment, he was previ
ously employed by the 
Penn Central railroad 
and the Bishop Poultry 
farm. He was bom June 
10, 1910, In Crawford
county arrd lived there all 
his life.

He Is also survived by 
his wife, nee Dolly m. 
Arnett; a daughter, Mary, 
now Mrs. Richard Tur
ner, Bucyrus; a son, Wil
liam, Bucyrus; a step
daughter, Bernice, now 
Mrs. Raymond Ream, 
Hicksvllle; three step
sons, Bud Arnett, Havl- 
land; Donald and Jack Ar
nett, Mascotte, Fla.; two 
brothers, Clarence and 
David, both of Bucyrus; 
five sisters, Dorothy, now 
Mrs. Carl Bishop, New 
Washington; Mrs. Viola 
Umbrlet, St. Paul Park, 
Mlnru- Myrtle, now Mrs. 
John ^hleber, Crestline, 
and Mrs. ^ra Metzger 
and Mrs. 

of Bi
grandchildren.

The Rev. Richard S, 
Ziegler conducted ser
vices from New Win
chester United Methodist 
church onday at 2:30 
p. m. Burial was In Brok
en Sword cemetery.

Mis. Reeder, 7S, 
dies el Willard

Mrs. Clita F. Reeder, 
78, 12 1/2 East Main 
street, died Feb. 15 In 
Willard hospitel.

Bom in Wilierd, she 
lived her whole life In or 
near Plymouth.

She was the widow of 
Charles Reeder.

She 1. survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Harvey 
Roblnwm, Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Elfred Marti, Gar
rett, tod.; two brothers, 
Lester Warren, Lorain, 
and 
Mar

Planning
Elsie Peters, ^ announced last week

both of Bucyrus, and six 
lldrer

Sion,
he’ll

r Warren, Lot 
Wilium Warren, 

ftnafield; a slaten Mrs, 
Franklin Gamer, Delphi; 
10 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. John H. Hutch
ison, Jr„ Plymouth Unit
ed Methodise church, 
conducted aervicea Sat
urday at U a. m. frors 

:Quate-^^(H FuneralThe airman la a 1977 McQuate-^<H Funeral They
graduue of Plymouth home. Burial was In peraoi
Hl^ sebooL ' Greenlawn cemetery. ^^ood.
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Brooks named clerk,
sewer repair bill set at $48,500

Rayi 
64, 1

mond L, Brook

treasurer.
His appolrameni was an

nounced Tu 
Mayor
dock, who Is required by 
law to name a successor 
to Miss Anita L. Ried- 

, who h 
vfar. 6.

Brooks will serve her 
unexpired term, which 
ends Dec. 31, 1979. 

e of

>ks, a posl 
rk- served

native Plyn
raduai

mouth
Brooks was 
Plymouth High school 
1931

James Rackley, a for
mer state trooper In 
Georgia, will speak.

The morning session 
will end ar 1I;30 a. m. 
The afternoon session Is 
from 1 until 3 p. m. Lunch 
will be served.

Tickets are $4. Reser
vations may be made to 
David Sams, 687-4841, or 
to Gene Long, 935-8256.

Reed to run
forieeledion 
as auditor

Kenneth W. Reed, only 
the third auditor of Huron 
county incwogeneratlons, 
has changed his mind.

After he said he wouldn’t 
seek reelectlon, and after 
two candidates of hlspar- 
ty -- he’s a Republican -- 
came forward to declare 
their Intentions to run, 
Reed now says he’ll run

The 63-year-old Incum
bent said hls wife’s health 
and the low pay, $13.766a 
year, prompted him not to 
run. But his wife, and s 
number of others, have 
urged him to reconsider 
and hls pay has been 
raised by legislative ac
tion In Columbus to about 
$16,000.

Colbert B. Roscoe, 54, 
Norwalk, director of the 
Huron County Regional 

miss

th,
graduated by 
gh school In 

He farmednearhere 
for many years. For 13 
years he was clerk of 
lymouth township. At the 
end of December, 1956, 
he succeeded Claude 
Sourwlne -as postmaster,

RI P. BROWN

Brown to seek 
a third term

Rep. Sherrod Brown(D- 
Mansfleld) will seek a 
third term as represen
tative to the Ohio General 
Assembly.

Mis district includes 
Mansfield and most of 
northern Richland county.

Youngest person everto 
serve In the Ohio Hous 
he went there 
having defeated 
cufnbenr, Mrs. M. Joan 
Douglass, (R-Mansfle)d).

Me j^clalms a W.4 per 
cent attendance record.

of a

louse,
10"4,

seek the GOPnomlrwtlon. 
And the week before, Roy 
F. Johnson. 35, New Lon
don, an accountant, said 
he’ll run.

Deadline to file nomi
nating petitions is June

Banker to speak 
here Tuesday

Jack Walter, senior 
vice-president and senior 
trust officer, First Na
tional Bank cf Mansfield, 
will address the Com
munity club Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. In the Frontier' 
Inn.

Two join 
two gallon club

Mrs. Inez Pbdgurskl and 
Mrs. PhjrllU Crisp, 
Plymouth route I, became 

.two gallon donors when 
ARC Bloodmoblle called 
at WUlard Feb. 7.

The Roger Camibans, 
Plymouth route 1, became. 
one gallon donors.

They were among 177
eraons who donated

Me was the spoi 
bill that established the 
Mansfield Industrial 
and of a measure 
provides voluntary- iden
tification cards for those 
who can’t drive. He pro
moted the Office of the 
Consumers' Counsel.

Brown Is a product of 
Mansfield schools and of 
Yale university, New 
Haven, Conn. Me is un
married.

j ine

Jtlon In which he 
served until he retired 
for health reasons in 
October, 1976.

A member of Plymouth 
United Methodist church 
and of Plymouth Com
munity club, he and hls 
wife. Hazel, live In West 
Broadway. They are the 
parents of three daugh
ters, all married, and 
have a grandson.

FUGENE C. GERKEN, 
sanlury sewer engineer, 
will have plans and speci
fications for the neces
sary repairs to the sys
tem ready-tor council ap
proval Apr. 4.

He told the council the

Christiansen 
tiles bid 
for reelection

Judge Richard M, 
Christiansen hasflledpe
titions for re-election to 
the probate division, 
Richland county court of 
common pleas.

Christiansen says he 
will campaign for a sec
ond six-year term on hs 
record, which includes 
reducing In his first year 
as judge the backlog of 
lat filings tn estates, 
crusts and guardianships 
from over 90 per cent of 
accounts due to less than 
one-tenth of one per cent 
and keeping overdue ac
counts consistently be
low one-tenth of one per 
cent ever since; Installing 
a microfilming system 
that has substantially re
duced costs and insures 
a duplicate set of vital 
probate records safely 
stored out of county; as
sisting the other judges 
of the coon by accepting 
cases for trial ' 

quested.
:lanse

awarded the Ohio
upreme Coun’s highest 

honor for superior judi
cial service on all four 
occasions the Supreme C 
occasions the Supreme 
Court has recognized 

n Judges

trlbutlons ro the admin
istration of Justice.

He is serving as a vice- 
president of the Ohio as
sociation of Probate 

Id
live

road, Mifflin township, 
and are active in numer
ous civic and community 
organizations.

repairs will cost any
where from about $48,- 
500 to $75,000, depending 
on how much excavating 
has to be done versus 
repairing Internally and 
whether some of the work 
is done by the village em
ployees. Brooks Court, 
alone, he estimates at 
$32,000.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., said it would 
be better In the long run to 
hid Che complete workout 
to take the res 
off the village 
ers.

G?rken's enginee ring 
fee Is not ro exceed S3,- 
000 for the plans. He told 
the council bids can be 
received by Apr. 14.

W’hlle waiting for coun 
action against the bonding 
company, the repairs will 
be financed by a loan from 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield. The village 
does have $32,034.03 left 
In construction lunds 
from the FHA loan.

Providing the repairs 
can be done for C.erken’8 
estivated top price of 
$75,000, there Is still 
about $13,000 in above 
ground work to be done to 
repair damages, plus a 
little over $6,00(t In 
claims for various indi
viduals for damages dur
ing the sewer construc
tion. The village itself 
has a claim of over Sll,- 
000 fur damages done to 
water lines and othervll- 
laTO property.

The suggestion of Mayor 
Paddock to allow those 
who live In areas that do

* liprapplng the 
which was sug-

may 1 
said

not need repalringtocon- 
necc fell on closed ears.

Councilman David A. 
Howard said chat would 
show acceptance of the 
system.

Solicitor Roben A. Mc- 
Kown agreed.

The mayor said she had 
received a letterfromthe 
EPA criticizing the vil
lage for not i 
lagoons, w 
gested last year.

Since the village's re
quest for federal funding 
was turned down because 
It was below $75,000, an 
attempt is ro be made to 
see if state FPA funds 

be available. Gerken 
thar when the esti

mate of about $72,000 for 
the work was made, costa 
most likely would make 
the project about $90,000.

The village was repre
sented by the mayor and 
Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey at a luncheon 
meeting In Wjiiardtodls- 
cuss the power problem 
in this vicinity.

The mayor said she 
would like to keep all the 
street lights on since the 
village is not overly 
stocked with them to scan 
with and she hopes Indi
viduals will conserve 
electricity as much aa 
they can so this will be 
possihie.

Councilmar James C. 
Rfxx reported Saltgaberejwrt<

I Co. '
I waterwell as soon 

as the t e m .->e ra t u re 
reaches 30 degrees.

^2-ln

1 whenever

been
Supre

2,019 and you!
Village population 

estimated
"5,says

Estimated popula 
Plymouth as of 19- 
the Ohio Department of 
Economic and Community 
Development, was 2,02o, 
of whom 1,157 dwell In 
Richland county and R63 
In Huron county.

Estimated population of 
ShUoh was 805.

Other communities In 
Richard county; 

Mansfield, 58,505; Shel- 
■ ivllle.l,

vue, 8,“41, of whom 
552 in Huron county andV

No
4.993;
Milan. 1,017, 
in Erie c<

ountv;
lOI; Nonh Falr- 

eld, 646. Wakeman,899. 
tommunities In Craw-

in Sanduskv county; 
Norwalk, 13,999; WUlard. 

Greenwich, 1,714; 
whoml,3lI 

county, 606 in 
county; Monroe-Huron 

^le. 1,4^ 
field, 646.

3,360; Lucas. 7-0;Ontar-

.67“;
[ton.

ford countv
Bucyrus. 13.004; Crest- 

line, 5,658, of whom 5,640 
in Crawford county, 18 In 
Richland county; Gallon, 

New Washington,13,260;
1.236; Tiro, 289.

Eight pupils make 4.0 grades, 

37 on honor roll, 63 merit roll

period, their prii 
Richard L. Honon,

in orher^'; I2ih graders; 
to the honoi* Also, Coll 
e merit roll. Sandra Cat

Fight Plymouth High 
school pupils made 4.0 
grade-point averages 
during the second nine 
week I 
clpal,
rt^rts.

Thirty-seven 
were named 
roll, 63 to the merit 
Honor roll designation 
requires an average of. 
3.5 with no grade less 
lhab B, merit roll an av
erage of 3.0 with nograde 
leas than C.

Perfect grades were re
corded by Jennifer Kranz, 
Karen Reber and *James 
Shuty, 12th graders; 
*Margaret Hudson, *Beth 
Kraft and ’Teresa 
Bright, 11th graders; Jo- 
}iy Kissinger, lOch grad
er, and Linda Holtz, ninth 
grader.

Honor roll grades we«

to Brenda Caudill. Dawn 
Cobb, David Gillum, 
Crosble Metcalfe, Amy 
Postema, Lisa Robinson, 
Corlnna Snipes, Dana 
Dent, ’Sharon Waddles 
and ’Deborah WrlgN,

Jerry Mm 
man, Chr 
Mary Pugt 
trohm, niniStrohm, i 
Merit 1

Miller, DaleMoor- 
Chiiatine Pltzen, 

and Peggy 
graders. 
:rade

•Hllile
grade

WUllsms. llth

denotes Pioneer Joint

Beard, 
•Sue

Counrlght, Gregory GU- 
lum, ’Roxanna Humph
rey, Karen Humrlchous- 
er, Nancy Kennard, Paula 
Kleman, Todd kranz, 
•Pamela McPherson, 
•Kristi Mumea, ’Law
rence Rens, Charlotte 
Stephens tnd Sally Von 
Stein, llth graders;

Also, Christine Brown, 
Pamela Garrett. Gary 
Reno and Karen Rusaetl, 
10th graders;

Also, Richard BeVier, 
Mary Brlner, Jacalyn 
Ernst, Cheryl Garter,

Bailey. 
Kathy B

i went 
Danny 

?cky nisei, 
I, Elaine Bur-

Bee 
Town^

Kim Chronlste

Vocational school 
Also, Terry Baker, 

Burard, Katt

tCHf,
•Jean Cunningham, 

Ebersole,

uster,
Mich-

Anhur

Lori Cuppy, 
ter, 
llnd:

Scott Kennard, Me- 
McClaln, JoAnn

Morris, Tammy F^llllpa, 
Jeffrey Ream and Andrea 
Robins oi

tersolc
Edgeson, Timothy Fields,
Raymond Gullect, Jamie 
Jacobs. ’John Koppes,
David Laney, Peggy Lew
is, Justine Lynch, Dianne 
Russell. Julie Schriner,
•Urty Shafferm wmurn 
Tackett and Janet Tucker,
12th graders;

Also, ’Deanna Bern
hardt, Kristina Clorioso,
Kathy Lale, Jerry Hart- Jlmothy Scoter, 
man, Gary Holt, Ann Hop- Shepherd* Rkk Scapbem, 
kins,’Judi Huston.’Vicki JacouelUie Vretfentergh 
Niedermeler, Gregory «idLucyWui.nlmhfrad- 
Reno. Polly Rhodes and

Ream
son. lOth graders; 

Also, Lisa and Mich
ele Baker, Jennifer Cau
dill, Randy Collina, Judy 
Fidler, Deborah Cthaon. 
Deborah Hammati. Randy 
Holt. Richard Hopklna. 
William Hudron. Oatoal 
and Laura Kraft. Connie 
Robenaon. Lori Maa- 
tera. Shamxxi Root. 
Tlmod* Schra ’
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fHugheses in Canton;
married here Jan. 21

t
f^Mughesen, t^'°lire J«i! 
;i a, are living In Nyrth

^ f, trie Products, Inc.
I c ■‘"“i® former Karen

I V. Plymouth High school re-

^1'

The Rev. Gerald Cera- 
nowskl, pastor of St. Jos- 
enh’s Roman 

erfonchurch, 
ceremony In a setting of 
red carnations lighted by 
candelabra with red can
dles on the altar. Mrs. 
Mary Schodorf was or
ganist.

Given In marriage by 
her parents, the bride was 
attired In whitb taffeta

%
^ Hiss Hass sets 
? Mar. 20 nuptials

A Mar. 20 wedding Is 
planned by Miss Mar>' Jo 
Hass and Russ Larick, 

, Upper Sandusky, herpar- 
ems, the John Hasses, an- 

^ nounce.
- Miss Hass is an alumna 

of Plymouth High school 
employed by GAFCorp., 

-Shelby.
Her fiance, son erf Mrs. 

. Lillian Larick, Upper 
Sandusky, attends Tiffin 

-^university. He is cm- 
ployed by Guardian In- 

-^dustties. Upper Sand- 
susky.

i-

'i :

Save Time 

Save with us.
BANK WHERE YOU GET 

Complete Banking Service 

You II Never Need Another Bank!
The Family Bank

W^^iUard 

United 

Bank
OfFKXS: WnXARD - NOKTH PAOIFIELO - GREENWICH 

MRBIHR riMC
yenpin WMt t* servt fM !■ « ■ny ways as wa cm

length cape ofc 
carried a aingl 

The brldesn

of chiffon. She 
e red rose, 
aids, the 

Misses Bech Ann Fenner, 
Karla Fenner and Patrl- 
cU Edelen, the latter of 
Louisville, Ky., were at> 
tired almost identically, 
Beth Ann Fenner in forest

Try a snow shovel as gift 

before gasoline crunch comes
with chiffon 
styled wUh high neckline, 
fun sleeves covered with 
sequins and floor-length 
yell. She carried red ros
es, pompom chrysanthe- 
mumaand baby's breath.

The bride's older sis
ter, Mrs. James Hook, 
Louisville. Ky., matron 
of honor, wore forest 
green knit witha shoulder

Niaia renner ano miss 
Edelen In green chiffon 

•line, imlt with shoulder length 
epae. Eac'ach carried a sin
gle red rose.

Aaron Fenner, Shelby, 
was ring bearer. Roberta 
Ann Hook, daughter of 
the matron of honor, aras 
flower girl.

Bradley Ream, Plym-
Mth, was best msn.
Greeley CXisley, Floyd 

City, Ky.; Wlllism L. Van 
Wagner, 2nd, Plymouth, 
and Brian Kirkendall. 
Salem, ushered.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parael Post 447, 
American Legion, where 
a cake baked Miss 
Karla Fenner was served 
by Mildred Wurm. Car
olyn Stevens registered 
guests.

The bridegroom, son of 
the Marion Hugheses, 137 
West Main street, Shiloh, 
Is also a Plymouth grad
uate, He holds the bache-

Tht hnyitil b«ft T”;
Councilman C. Thomas 

Moore was admitted to 
Cleveland Clinic hospital 
Sunday for observation 
and tests.

By AUNT UZ
Do you have a present 

you must give?
Be it a wedding, s birth

day, an anniversary or 
Just one you feel like giv
ing, give a nice snow 
shovel.

They have come In handy 
In the past and will con
tinue to do so. They mty 
not look like a very pretty 
gift, but they will certain
ly outlast and be used

little things you
probably more than some 
fancy lit 
could have given.

Companies make such 
things In the summer for 
winter sales. In the winter 
they are busy miking 
things for summer sales. 
It aeemi that the largest 
factory m,iking shovels 
thought best It make a few 
more this winter than It 
did last year, so It put 
out 2,5 million versus Just 
two million the year be
fore. Then It went on 
strike. So comes the big 
snow In the eastern states 
and all stores are sold out 
of snow shovels, and no 

were available.
3 dumb things tike 

this that kind of keeps 
your sense of humor going 
when those white flakes 
are 
year
new shovels snitched be-

and hopefully they did use 
them to help people or 
make a little for them
selves. But, I kind of won
der what the parents 
thought r - If they did - - cf

my and perhaps created a
According to s weather 

expert whom I read about 
last week, we have until 
the end of this month to go 
with com, lete miserable
ness, then some nice 
warm air will float In 
from Japan. So 
hope.

But wnat kind of h 
Whit with the power thing 
the way It Is and the fact 
we haven't even begun to

(to be around the day It 
really hits.

Once there was a little 
village that tried todothe 
same thing. While every
one elsewas paying an ex
tra charge for producing 

the little village

and m-.anwnllc we wd^ 
help our people who can
not afford It and battle 
the storm. The storm has 
really battled that little 

llage. '
village begtnnin

In your buck yard.
The countryside does 

have Its problems, bw 
there Is a way to forget
them. I

llage. Csnyouimtginea 
little village beglnnlni 
year with something I 
5106 In Its electric fi

ng a 
: like

. there Is

fund
to Stan a new year? The 
dumbest housewife can f

y way out Is to hit oil
gui
onl

pouring down. Last 
r we had two brand

pay for gasoline 
should, which Is hard f< 
me to understand. Son 
experts In this field hai 
said that our government 
Is really | 
us from 
should be paying and that 
the Furopean countries 
hive been m., re realistic 
and are chat

eirl bon 
to Taylors

ary6l<
have Its problems, blit 

' I a way to f 
: go: too i 

about them and what 
people do and do not dow 

You solve'It all by play
ing games. Various peo
ple have various games 
they play. These can be all 
sorts of things. My pet 
game is approachlr^ our 
kitchen stove and saying, 
“you will dowhatlwant. 
Somcdmvs It does, but not 
always.

You go marketing and 
come home with a couple 
of things that your kitchen 
may not have which you 
can check through on this 
reclps. Then you stare at 
your stove and say, “get
going.”

Saute

and are charging the right 
niice_whlle rhev have cur 
^ir oil consumption.

g
f is cc

consumptli 
Ours has simply gone up
ward. No (

A 7 lb. 10 02. daughter, 
Mindy Nicole, their sec
ond child, was horn in 
Willard Area hospital 
Friday to the Larry 
Taylors. 110 Plymouth 
street. Mother Is the for
mer Mary Lee Miller. 
The WUIUm R. MUlers 
are the maternal grand- 

^ parents, the John B, Tay
lors the paternal grand
parents. The child's 
brother is Adam.

chopped. In som-> 1 
Add a half cup of dry white 
wine and one and half 
cups of chicken broth and 
some salt and pepper. 
Bring this all to a boil. 
Add a cup of raw rlce(n<x 
the minute stuff), stir for 
a few minutes, then cover 
the pan and reduce the

for may minutes.
heat really low and cook 

laybe IS 
Take off the stove and 

fold in a half cup of grated 
cheese. The type or flav
or does not miner, what
ever you like.

for
about

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: 
• Vinyl roof
• Power brakes—front discs • Power steering
• Automatic transmission • AM radio

ULL-SIZE
MERCUmr MARQUIS 4aR 

$5257 *
• Steel-belted WSW radial tires • Deluxe wheel covers

• 5.8 litre (351 CID)2VV-8 engine
• Rear fender skirts

Mwcuiy MarquK 4.<Joor $«lan

ANDTHESE PLUSES OVER OLDS96,BUICK ELECTRA AND CADILLAC DEVILLE 4-DOOR SEDANS

tP AND SHOULDER ROOM
tiwuttm fmuttm 
rntmm Wiwiir.in

■MwiMMi nrymo*
Caditec S5.4-/55.4- 59.8'/59.5'
BttictD«etri 55.4-/55.4' 60.6-/606-
0td$98 55.4-/55.5- 60.6-/60.6-

TRUNK SPACE
Marqurii h«« the Imgeet trunk space of any
American mada c

manrMMM
CuHlKdMne
BajckBcctra
OMsSt

Tniswccn.
21

2C
20
20

WHEELBASE AND T
hWkMrhM.

mcfinriuMaB uu- sif/Mj-
C«HlacifcVaie 121.5' 6I.7-/607’
ShidiElidia 1109- 61A-/S07*
0M»M 1190- 61.7'/6flJ*

CY REED 

FORD SALES
U. S. Iteute 224, WWtJ, flliip ^ / i ^ ^

HBiBMawHMmMMa»mM^mMaHaMBaaeaaBBOMmMiaiaBeiniisainH
....
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MARKETS muWMnj^ale STORE HOURS: "
Mon. through Sat. 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Wt-K CHBRATUK THE 2(Wi ANNIVKSARY OF FOOOUHO IN N. W. OHIO - N. t. IND. AND SOUTHERN MICHIGAN WITH SUPER SPEOAIS IN AU OEPH.
EXaUSIVELYATFOODLAND

% shWsTnFpiuowcases// LEGS & THIGHS ^
^ H -^Xtwim^_____ ___ _

1999 i®?9

irut >rtu*L> m au ucri>.

'l5us^wxs%j^
THRITY PACK i

FRYERS
Y \

NUOCOCOOKK SAU
CHIPS AHOY
COCONT. CHOC CHIP 'iT 
CHOC CHOC CHIP ^MiM
VANILLA 12..
WAFERS •“
■KMUIU
WESHRN
DRESSING

FtlSH
PARSNIPS “ S9^
PURfUTOP

TURNIPS

FLORIDA 
WHITE OR PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
wue/ma^
^ svectjltJ. s*. -

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS

DINNER lEU
WAFttSUCED »

BEEF C
3 02 \ 
PKCS 99^

OINNU »EU

SNACK PACK
II.

PRC.
ip9

EamcN
HONEY LOAF

8 02
PR6 1 19

CAPTAM FRESH
SMELT 18 l|09
AMISH lABY SWISS 
OR LONGHORN
COLBY CHEESE tl J|99

SNAffT
RED RADISHES

^ OHIO WHITE UNCLASSIFKD

POTATOES
^8P!ECIJ&X/

Ml. MUSMtOOM 
MlCtS 1 STEMS

MUSHROOMS 4

FOOOUND-
SMOOTHwOHMaiT i| ^
PEANUT BUTTER i.

FW MEO. W»IEX. WID( KlUSKI
MNMAD
NOODLES

M Q
FOODIAND 

2°. BUTTERfAT

LOW FAT 
MILK

FOODLAND 
ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD

p9UMil
KRAFT-QUICKFIX 

MACARONI I CHEESE

DINNERS

Ej'1.1
IREASTO'CHiaEN

CHUNK LIGHT 
TUNA

^ m FAMNISS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

STU A GOOD VALUE! 
WWI

BATHROOM TISSUE

4ROU

I OCIMONT!
’ OwiM ■ CM • SIkH

PINEAPPLE
MW ta tr* Oww hicf

I . MrrtfilcoCraM 
l£: DOWNTFUU
Ft IAIACCICC

WHEAT BREAD
MHl

1C NOUUlOtTicOtT liu

SHAMPOO •*
MKX
Um bf. > *>*l
CREME RINSE

HEAVY DUn DETERGENT

W^UQUID
<"c<h)pon^~7.” 'Coupon

If RRtlils 199^
------------_’i/F ———Jn."srssra. —’5^
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Minutemen shoot 

Big ited down, 70-52
w'eT"" 2 iLexlngtpn gave Plym- 

outii a leason in shocking 
I rebounding there Fri-

The Minutemen reall

and :
day night i 
dent the B: 
dtralgh \
Jobsiny Appleseedconfer>

undlng ti
day night and by doing : 
dent the Big Redtoital3< 

zh t

illy
put It to Plymouth in the 
last half. They shot sen- 
aatlonally, 16 successi

rhey i 
16 6

in 31 cries and eight < 
free throws. The Big Red 
simply could not rebou

«nce defeat.
0 to J

"The Minutemen closed

mce d
.The score was 701 

a
their 1977-78 season with 
a 16-and<-2 record, beat
en oily by Loudonville 
and Ashland, and their 
league record at 13-and-l. 
They are the undisputed 
ehamplons of the confer
ence.

Plymouth made a game 
of It for a short time. Af
ter eight minutes the 
score was 14 to 9 and 
Lexington was already 
beginning to show its su
periority. A zone defense 
thrown up by the Big Red 
plagued Che Purple and 
Cold early on, but when 
Wes Lammon began to 
spH: his sensational shots 
f: om the comers, the 
handwriting was writ on 
the wall.

Lexington padded its 
lead in the second period, 
oiitscorlng Plymouth by 
four. Both teams shotex-

mei

Ply
Ar

n. Overal, Lexington 
>k down 40 rebounds, 
mouth just 23.

^nd in its anxiety to do 
well against the scourge 
of the conference, Plym
outh was 
mistakes, 
iod alone, the visitors 
were charged with 11 turn
overs. In the entire game, 
they were guilty 29 times, 
whereas Lexington ac
cumulated only 11 In the 

rlods and 20 
biggest part 

of them in the final per
iod when substitutes were

Zuber 
Jordan 
O’Neill 
Cooj^r 
Calondlne 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Brown 
Fazio 
D. Gillum 
Mumea 
Ream 
W. Tackett 3 0
Totals 19 14

Score by periods:
L 14 16 16 24 - 
P 9 12 11 20 -

0 4
29 12 
fg ft_

first three per 
overall, the b

ceptlonally well In the 
first half — Lexington 
went 13 for 30 and Plym
outh nine for 20.

6irls wallop 
Credview, SO to 28

Plym-5uth girls gave 
their school a Valentine’s 
gift by whipping Crest- 
view Feb. 14, The score 
was 50 to 28.

Linda OsbDrn? scored 
18, Peggy Lewis 13, Kathy 
Brown 12.

Crestview out rebounded 
Plymouth, 43co42. Where 
the Pig Red was superior 
W5S inltssh>3tlng. Plym 
ou:b shot 42 per cent, 
CrestvJew only 23 per 
cent. Vnd Plymouth 
missed on’y five of 15 
free throws, as compared 
to three o.' seven by the 
Cougars.

Lineups;
Plymouth fg ft tp 
Roblni

on the floor.
For the game, Lexington 

made 29 of 50 shots, a fan
tastic 58 per cent, and 
they missed three of 15 
free throws, an 80 per 
cent record. Plymouth 
managed 19 good ones in 
45 tries, or 42 per cent, 
good enough to win half a 
dozen other games, and 14 
of 21 free throws, or 67 
per cent.

Lammon’s

b was a bleak night for 
the Big Red all around. 
Reserves were beat 
to S3, despite trail!
21 to 9 at one point.

Randy Neeley had 10 for 
the Red.

Lineups:

iten, 40 
ling by

Alexi
Falln
Brownin

> I8-poinr ouc- 
wt was matched by Blane 
Baker, whofouled out with 
3:18 to go. Lexington got 
scoring from nine play
ers as the entire bench 
saw action. Rymouth 
produced eight scorers.

Lineups:
Lexington 
Shaffer 
Weirick 
Dunlap

Lexingtt 
xandi

r»lng 
Serlanide; 
Thompson 
Cause 
Reese 
Mueller 
Tlmberlake 
Totals 
Plymouth 
G, Gillum 
Neeley 
Reno
S, Tackett
Wheeler
Wallace

'*0 ^ 1

'Vs!

0 4

5 9
2 4

14 40
ft tp 
0 6

:: S

Colts victors
Clear f ork led all the 

way In walloping Rym
outh, 78 to 47, in a make
up game at Dellville Sat
urday night.

It was the close of the 
regular season for . the 
Dig Red, which for the 
first time since it joined

Schibley 2
Lewis 6
Brown 5
Osborne 6
Denr 0
Totals 20
Crestview fg
Krebs 3
Hochhelser 0
Leltenberger 0 
Risner 2
Ra.Tir?y 6
Kissel 1
Totals 12

Score by periods 
P 4 16 8

10 50

a league game, 
wound up3-and- 
and O-and-IO 
league.

The Colts empl 
perior height

ploy<
and

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

great

1 outrebound

ter than 
The Colt

7 6 12 -- 28

Ryr
and made 

fewer turnovers, 15 to 12. 
And, as usual, on their 
home floor, they shot bet- 

an their opponents. 
Its bagged 36 of 74 

shots from the field, just 
under 50 per cent, and 
held RymoUthtoonly 17of 
52. Clear Fork was per
fect from the foul line, 
with six of six. Rymouth 
connected on 13 of 18.

Doug Ute and . Bruce 
Harter were the chief 
wrongdoers, so far as 
Rymouth was concerned. 
Ute fired 10 shots at the 
bucket and made eight of 
them and Harterconnect-

ed with eight of 1! shots. 
Maner also took down 11 
rebounds. Ute wound up 
with 18, Harter with 16.

Blane Baker collected 
15 for the Big Red.

It w^s Clear Fork from 
the word go and the Colts 
made the most of their op
portunities before their 
home crowd.

Lineups;

Clear Fork 
Golden 
Ute 
Cuth 
Black 
Weiklc 
Brokaw 
Rlnehan 
Harter 
Norris 
Totals 
Rymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Brown 
Fazio 
D. Gillum 
Mumea 
Ream

fg ft

Total
Sco

huHer

^2 ^2^^*

Coll
Rymouth, 40 to 39.

Wrestlers third
Big Red wrestling teamling t

took third place In the an
nual Johnny A[g>leBeed In
vitational wrestling tour
ney at Lexington Satur-

^yroouth scored K)6 
points. Ontsiio ran off 
with the meet, scoring 
186 1/2. Crestview was 
second with 157 1/2. Lex
ington trailed mymoutb 
by a single point at 105. 
Clear Fork was filth with 
93. Loudonville does not 
field s wrestling team.

Mike Messer was the 
only champion that Plym
outh produced. He pre
vailed by 5 to 4 over Dave 
Blevins, Ontario, In the 
final round of the 175- . 
pound class.

Coach Richard Roll's 
team had others In thell- 
nals but each fell by the 
wayside.

Blankenshlplostio 
Fitch, Crestview, 

4 In the finals of 
pound group.

Creg Reno wak pinned 
by Ben Corsuch, Crest
view, In 3:35 of the last 
bout In the 145-pound 
class.

Cary

^to 
the 132-1

Greg Letezla, Clear 
Fork, outdueled Ptoce 
Daron in the 112-pound 
class, 7 to 0.

Kenny King loot to Gary 
Crablll, Onurlo, in the 
105-pound class, 10 to 3.

In the consolation round, 
Mike Wheeler. 138 
TOunds, defeated Greg 
iCanz, Ontario, 7 to 3. 
Tim Cray, Crestview, 126 
pounds, pinned BUI Hud
son in 2:43. Jeff Coines 
defeated Steve Calec, 
Lexington, 9 to 4, In the 
119-pound group.

10 — 47 
reserves nipped

WINTk SALE 
through March 4

Pennsylvania
House., 25%

r"T T|

Is youf style elegant? Country cosuol? Early 
Am.ricon? Or moyb. eclectic ond a little of 
each? Select groupings of oil our styles ore on 
sole tight this minute. 25% off.

STOU HOUaS:

nomf*
HB

■ K«crs(w

CIm.4 W.4. mt* SMdsy.

ftoiiUlu
, SHOVv'L'LACE u
Civ-s. vn f u'nilure

MOff
Mf-SJJJ

31L MW ST. SHBBV.OMO

^ GOODYEAR m
..Aiir

POLYGLAS

i'a'^rPacenr ^23”

hoffmAn
SHOE 

I STORE
34 W. Main St., Shelby

ii-x Tf ■ 1

Cushion Belt Polyglas

2fo,»56
turn CHICK - K »• mM out of F&wr 
w* wtn iMu* you • ratn chock, uttfring 
futur* dolrvory H th« aewnttod prk».

A4» PRICF 10
E78-14
F78-I4
07&-14

'H7B-14
078-m
H78-T8
L7*-«

S2.19
9244
92.47
92.70
92.SS

MODERN Tire mart inc
67 N, Gamble Shelby Tel. 342-6186

MM.«n(ti «la&M Set8l»12N«w
j.oon/rtift

SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES
RT. 224

WILLARD, 0. TEL: 933-2361
'7 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE TO YOU"

V ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
Now In Full Swing

]
,i

\

New Policy
We are starting a policy of 

90% of all inventory under $3800 
or we will pay you $25 in cash

If you-can come dn our lot we will have 

a Car Under $1000 to sell 

or we will pay you $25 in cash

Miss Ohio 1978 
Joan Giiger 
endorses 
Sunshine’s 

Motor Sales
She says

“It really will make your 
day brl^ter.with a car 

from
Sunshine’s

Personally autographed 
pr©©! miniature basketball

with every test drive
71 VW Van sharp $1777 7

73 Ranchero Vig,auto
matic transmission, 

I power steering, power 
I brakes

I 71 Chevy Pickup V-8, 
' ' speed, radio, 47,000

73 Chevy Impala V-8, 
auto., power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioning, vinyl roof

73 Chevy Monte Carlo 
V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, air condi
tioning, vinyl roof, 
stereo upe

LTD 
V8,au- 

•ndltlon-

77 Ford Wagon 
country Squire, Vi 
tomatlc, air coi 
Ing. 10 pass.

73 Ford LTD 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., power
steering, air condi
tioning

73 Dodge Polara Wagon 
V-8, auto., power
steering, ctuls 
trol

: con- 
$1677

76 Cadillac Coupe De- 
vUle local, loaded

73 Ford 3/4 ton pick
up, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, sharp

71 Chevy 1/2 pickup, 
V-8, 3-speed, 8 ft. 
rieetside, local, 37,000 
miles

77 Chevrolet Caprice 
Classic, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, 
power brakes, air con
ditioning, vinyl roof, 
radio $4777

74 Chevy Impala V-8, 
auto., power steering, 
power brakes

76 Ford Elite V.g, au
tomatic, power steer
ing, air conditioning, 
vinyl roof

73 Ford LTD V-8, au
tomatic, power steer
ing, air conditioning, 
vinyl roof

70 Mercury Monterey 
sold

73 Pbntlsc Flrdblrd 6 
cyl., 3-speed, power 
steering $1777

75 CMC Gentlemen Jim 
V-8, automatic, power 
steeriitg, air condtdoa

$4377

76 Ford Courier 15,000 
actual miles, r^lo, 
stripe group, rear step 
bumper

73 Bulck LeSabre 4- 
dr.,-V-8, auto., power 
steering, power 
brakes, rally wheels

73 Chevrolet Impala, 
4-dr., V-8, auto^ pow
er steering, power 
brakes, air condhlon- 
Ing, radio

76 Ford Pinto 4 cyl., 
auto., Ilvited edition, 
7,000 actual miles

76 Dodge Aspen R.T. 
V-8, automatic, power 
steering, bucket setts, 
tally wheels

75 Mercury Cougar, V- 
8, auto., power aieer- 
Ing, power brakes, 
vinyl roof, sir condi
tioning

73 Olds Cutlass V-8, 
auto., power steering, 
stereo, sir condition
ing

SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES
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area
business

edition
THE NORWALK WASTE MATERIALS CO.
Why not gather up 

that old scrap metalcrap metal or 
equipment and 
dollars Inyourttyoui

pocket? That Is Just what 
you can do because The 
Norwalk Waste Material 
Co., located at U. S. Route 
350 North, behind NBC 
Stores In Norwalk (Tel. 
668-3341), will pay you the 
highest prices (or your 
scrap metal.

We all have scrapmetal 
around our homes or 
farms that Is uselessto 
us. With little effort you 
can gather It up and bring 
it intothesedealers. They 
will weigh and piyyoufor 
It while you wait. Copper, 
brass, lead, bronze, 
scrap iron, auto batter
ies, Junk cars, aluminum, 
newspapers, and maga
zines will bring the high
est prices.

1 nis company nas oi 
' a good reputation for i 

liable dealings and 
recommend them to al

. apera
sell, or have need of se
lects some materials

crap
metal or newspapers to 

I, or 
ting

for (heir own use.
Help beautify Ameri- 

take your scrap 
etal to The Norwalk 

I Co.
metal to 
Waste Materials I

BILLY INMON FORD
Billy Inmon Ford is lo

cated in Route 13 In 
Greenwich, Tel. 752- 
4461.

Take a long look at the 
"Better Idea Cars from 
Ford." Choose from the 
Mustang, the Fairmont, 
the stylish Thunderblrd,

8 one suited 
ur needs. If it's c 
or Ford Blub Wagon 

you need, their selectloir'

has never been greater. 
Don’t f<
Pinto;
made and Import priced.

Its "Quality Car Care” 
uid Motorcraft parts will 

glvKvout-'car that new 
car fsling for years to 

Trained service-

truck or Ford
break In a Ford."

WICKES LUMBER
Dave Shaffer, manager 

Gary Mical, assistant manager

cated at Route 18
Norwalk, Tel. 668-4861. buUderi 

This popular lumber 
yard carries a complete 
line of building materl-

The people of this area.

als, and through Its (iar 
, methods of doing busi
ness and (he high quality 
and fair prices conaunt- 
lyj offered. It has won an 
enviable reputation.

including contractors, 
;rs, and do-lt-your- 

self homeowners; have 
come to know that they can 
depend on this lumber 
yard for everything In 
building materials. It may 
be truly said that this 
firm Is a valued asset to 
the community.

One of the most Import-
We-sre hap

business and popularity.
appy to suggest 

that you make this your 
lumber headquarters.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SHELBY
In reviewing the various 

leaders of this
are proud to Include the 
First National Bank of 
Shelby, located at 60 West 
Main in Shelby, Tel. 342- 
40ia

Through this bank, 
which Insures all deposits 

to 540,000 through

with a savings account at 
First National Bank of 
Shelby.

them Is really a stream- 
It can re

ef the trouble

up to 
f^er

>,uw ihroiuh 
Deposit Insur- 

manance Corp., many people 
have found their desired 
method of saving. You, 
too, can enjoy the security 
at knowing that you have 
planned for tomorrow

A checking account with 
Is really 
service.

Ileve you of the trouble 
and bother of paying bills 

dglvesyouanau- 
receipt on all 

purchases.
Through the sound 

Judgement and seasoned 
professional ability of 
this Institution’s officers 
and staff, you can realize 
no better bank to deal

Me
Tel.

WILECTRIC INC.
Larry & Jenny Hemenway, owners

'Wilectric Inc., located 
at 73 Jefferson street. In 
Norwalk, Tel. 668-2-87, 
Is a firm with which you 
can do business withcon- 
fldence and assurance of 
satisfaction. It features^ 
commercial. Industrial 
and residential electric 
contracting. Including e- 
lectiic heating work. It 
also has a complete se

lection of electrical flx-

thoroughly and Insist that 
each transaction be per
fect. It hires only effi
cient, well trained people 
who have the desire to 
please every customer. It 
Is open Monday through 
Friday from 8 a. m. till 5 
p. m. and on Saturdays

HILLSIDE ACRES
Hillside Acres Is lo

cated In Willard at 370 
East Howard, Tel. 935- 
0148. Here It provides 
thorough care of the aged, 
sick and convalescent, 

tllside Acres is well
located, has ample sun
light and Is very quiet 
yet conveniently located 
so friends and relatives 
of guests car. call with
out Inconvenience.
, Heating, ventilation.

sanitary and safety ar
rangements are most 
completely planned with 
the guest’s comfort In 
mind, and all methods are 
approved by the supervis
ing medical authorities. 

All rooms are cheer
fully decorated and have 
that home atmosphere 
which has such a good 
psychological effect.

The meals at Hillside 
Acres are prepared by a mention

THE FEDERAL UND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

The farmer needs a 
source of oorrowed cap
ital that undersunds to
day’s farming requlre- 

Get to know your 
l.and Bank staff such 

as Gene ShatvUle. They

THE TUCKER ABSTRAa 
& TITLE CO.

R(A)ert W. AUenswor.ih, president
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I at 2
tlzens Nadona Bank 
Udlng In Norwalk, Tel.

The Tucker Abstract 4 
Title Co. Islocated at 214 
Citizens Nae 
building 
668-2081.

The Tucker Abstract 4 
Title Co. has yearaofex
perience regarding land 
and the ownershlpof land. 
Their training and exper
ience have made them ful
ly qualified In working out 
any title problems. There 
is no need to experience 
difficulty in having mat
ters corrected. W^h ev
ery detail of Information 
at hand, the experts in this 
officetake pride In doing 
the most efficient work 
possible. They are people 
who are chosen for their 
ability to analyze care
fully.

If you are thinking of 
buying a piece of prop
erty, or you are not sure 
abo« the title cf the prop
erty on whloh you live; we 
cotdd recommend nothing 

utoha' 
tract

prmjar 
le. We Istract title. We are cer

tain that (here are no 
more reliable authorities 
on these Intricate matters

PLYMOUTH 
SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel is the 
business of the Plymouth 
Sand 4 Gravel located In 
Route 598 In Plymouth, 
Tel. 687-7413. It Is fully 
equipped and qualified to 
serve' you In all your sand

Why does Ford go to all 
this trouble? It’s simple 
Ford wants to beyourcar 
company.

We offer our praise to 
this well-liked dealer 
who has served this area 
honestly and faithfully. 
We urge our readers to 
make the Billy Inmon 
Ford their headquarters 
for new and used car pur
chases. "Take a quiet

4» as *8

Almost everyone nowa
days from the business 
man to the farmer finds 
It essential to keep some 
form of books to show the 
money taken In and the ex
penses of operating a 
business, farm, or ranch, 
for the purpose of ac
curately reporting their 
local, federal and stat 
Income tax. Even the sal
aried Individual has the 
same annual problem In

repuutlon of honesty and 
reliability. You can de
pend on it to furnish you 
materials of the highest 
quality. The materials 
you buy from It will meet

H & R BLOCK
properly keeping an ac
count of the many things 
necessary to give a com
prehensive report of In
come and expenses.

H & R Block, located 
at 10 West Main In Shel
by, Tel. 342-4156, offers 
an efficient and compe
tent tax report service. 
They know tax laws, and 
training In this field an-

the most rigid specifica
tions of the building in
dustry.

When you are in the 
market for sand and 
gravel of the highest qual
ity be sure to call this 
firm. Its delivery equip
ment Is kept in good con
dition and you can depend 
on It to have the material 
you need on the Job when 
you are ready for It.

We are happy to recom
mend Plymouth Sand 4 
Gravel as a reliable con
cern to all our readers.

substantial tax savings. 
For reasonable fees.

this outstanding firm can 
relieve you of this big Job. 
Phone them today and let 
them show you their many

ant features of any house, 
store or ocher structure 
Is that It will stand the 
wear of the years. The 
same Is true of the rejiu- 
tatlon of any business 
firm and, (hat Is why the 
Wickes Lumber enjoys an 
ever increasing volume of

STEELE’S RETREADING INC.
Rick, Charles and Roger Steele, owners

This is your complete 
tire recalling service 
headquarters near Shel
by, located In Ffeestone 
drive, Tel. 347-6063.

Worn tires are ex
tremely dangerous and no 
motorist should continue

others who may be In his 
path when skidding or 
blowout ukes place.

50 pel
on tire expenses by having 
tires recapped. There are
various types of rec; 
ping service but the

ap- 
rtse

motorists has this work 
dbhc where It can be hand
led with the proper equip
ment and skilled work
men such as at Steele’s 
Retreading. This type of

By actual experience.
with. They Invite you to 
visit them and will be 
happy to explain to you 
their many services.

The two drive-ln 
branches are located at 
156 Mansfield, Tel. 342- 
2406, and 200 North Gam- 

5 (in Route 61 North), 
I. 347-5770, Both of 

these branches are open 
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

We wish CO direct the at
tention of our readers to 
the fine reputation this 
banking firm enjoys.

ARaiC CAT OF NORWALK

What Is rapidly becom
ing America’s No. 1 
winter sport? You 
guessed It — snowmobll- 
Ingl The place for you to 
see Che all new Artie Cat 
snowmobile Is Artie Cat 
of Norwalk, conveniently 
located at Old State Road 
South In Norwalk, Tel. 
668-9325.

Allow yourself to be 
lured into this exciting 
sport this year by win
ter's newest back to 
natujte machine. You too 
can enjoy this sport at 
prices far below what you

Roger Hamisfar, owner
night have Imagined.

The Artie Catfor’78

m. t
Wilectric Inc. is favor

ably known for profes
sional service and reson- 
able prices along with a 
large display of fixtures 
and supplies.

We suggest that you con
sider wilectric Inc. We 
are sure you will be 
pleased with any work It 
does for you.

tettalnmcnt on the mar
ket. This winter sport 
machine was built to take 
the most rugged terrains 
involved In the pursuit of

also offers a complete 
parts and servlcede^rt- 
ment for any minor re
pairs or adjustments 
which may he necessary 
for your machine. Any
thing from tune-ups to ov
erhauls can be obtained 
here lathe shortest time

Why not stop today 9 
Arctic Cat of Norwalk an

line of Arctic 
mobiles. You, too, can be 

of the ' Sno-set" at 
payi

It also carrlc 
wood Cami 
boats

Campers, Lund 
by Arctic Cat, 
irs and McCuI-

We highly endorse this 
table coi 
prodi 

i pollc

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE & AUTO
Oscar Waddles, owner

specialist on diets under 
the most sanitary condi
tions giving the guests 
well balanced meals, 
nourishing and appetizing 
for rebuilding the health 
and strength so necessary 
for the inactive person.

This area la very for
tunate to have a nursing 
home so much like home. 
We are proud to make 
particular 
Hillside Acres, whlchop- 
ens Its doors to all.

True Value Hardware & 
Auto located at 72 West 
Main In Shelby, Tel. 342- 
6561, Is known throughout 
this section as the one 
atop shop for home, busi
ness, or auto.

This hardware store 
carries such Items as 
lawn tools and equipment, 
housewares, tools,sport
ing goods, automotive ac- 

and 
>lng

fixtures and supplies and

part
electrical and plumbli 

ures
much more.

Through the devoted ef

forts of the owner of this 
store, you’ll find all the 
Items to 1 
quality and pr 
reasonably.

Here the do-it-your
selfer can purchase name 
brand car batteries, ex
haust systems, mufflers 
and much more at dis
count prices.

In the sporting goods 
line you'll find quality en
gineered bicycles and re
placement pans.

True Value Hardware 
& Auto carries an exten

sive line of lawn mowers, 
self propelled, standard 
and riding; tillers, trac
tors

He
ways courteous and quick 
and you can count on their 
'help In selecting any 
items you might need lor 
your do-it-yourself pro-

We'bffer our commend
ation to the owner of this 
store and suggest that our 
readers enjoy the benefits 
of shopping at this (rlend- 
ly store (or hardwareand 
auto needs.

MARTIN MOTOR SALES, INC
Charles J. Martin, owner

We’re here to serve you.

grandfather’ a genera
tions.

Land Bank offices are 
located at 55 North Whlt- 

(iits. Get to know your tlesey In Norwalk, Tel, 
:al Land Bank staff such 668-8145. The comiiUen 

Gene SharvUle. They of this business editloa 
can help you^ Just as they are proud to present thie 
helped your faiher’e and inatlnitlon tooorzMulcn;

' The Butek la even more 
deBlrable this year, with 
the new Swiark and the 
new Regal Suncoupe,wlth

with LeSabre’s list of 
power equipment. Last, 
but not least,the’78 Elec- 
tra. Many Electra buyers

2549, for a test drive in 
the model of your choice. 
This dealer la known all 
over for his reputaMe 

■ou’ll
new negei ..unuinqs;,
the sun roof thatwlll i 
m a whole new world. 
TTien there la the LeSab-

made famous. Enjoy the 
precise handling of Bu- 
IcFa Acctt-Drtvu. along

dealings. You’ll enjoy the 
feeling of knowing that 

'ooan • ■*«“!? I»* fh«lf your purchase of either
^ don’t. They buy Electra a new car or used model 

for the obvioua reasons, becomes a personal obli
gation to this deelertoal- 
ways offer you the fairest 
and friendliest service 
possible, whatever you 
need It.

We urge you to stop In at 
Martin Motor Sales, Inc., 
located at 178 East Main 

Nonralk, TM. 664-
lo
In

mm

methods of saving you 
time and possibly money 
on your tax preparation. 
Whether it be for com
plete tax service or spe
cific advice, we recom
mend H 6i R Block to all 
our readers.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Regular Si.98 yard

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 
M yd.

Two Days Oily - 
FrNay, Sotarday, Ftb. 24-25

Mdntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

service If furnished by 
this well known concern 
who by their high class 
work, are witnessing a 
steady growth in this 
business.

For wholesale or retail 
needs, stretch your dol
lars at Steele’s.

We are pleased to rec
ommend this first rate 
tire retreading firm to 
our many friends In the 
area.

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC

It is a well-known fact 
that there is no one insti
tution in this a rea that has 
done more toward the de-

re liable cooperative. 
It operates one of the 
best equipped utilities in 
this entire area.

Firelands Klectric Co
operative, Inc., is locat
ed in New London. 
Through their service 
many of the surrounding 
territories aiKl rural dis-

year
cholc<

with
tricts have been supplied 

power and light and 
have thus been anabled to 
secure light industries 
which have materially 
aided the progress of this
secti

Fir

vices. Through demo
cratic processes the 
members meet each

to select their own ' ; 
for the fioard of 

Directors. This electric 
rative 
any <

Institution. V
"IMPORTANT*’: Peo

ple with electric heated 
homes’, whentemperature 
is 15 degrees or below at 
6 p. m., reduce tempera
ture three degree-s; at_9 
p. m. move It back up. Al
so, during the hours of 5to 
9 p. m., llvit the use 
electrical appliances to 
help control demand for 
power.

The service furnished 
by this aggressive co
operative Is rendered at 
the lowest possible cost 
to rural homeowners and 
farmers.

We are glad to call at
tention to their very com
plete and comprehensive 
service. Call 929-l5?lfor

HURON COUNTY 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Dale Schlatter, manager

Would you like to Jet to 
Hawaiian pons of para
dise or play In the magigic

ind.klndgom of Disneyla 
but the worry of travel and 
hotel reservations gives 
you second thoughts?

Travel professionals at 
the Huron County Auto
mobile club in Norwalk at 
275 Benedict avenue, Tel. 
668-1622, take the worry 
out of trips, whether they 
be near or far at noextra 
cost to you. Call them and 
a couneous representa
tive will advise you and 
make airline, steamship, 
tour, cruise, reson, and 
hotel reservations ' for

you. Complete travel ser-^ 
vice anywhere in the ’ 
world is available from 
this firm.

The helpful people here 
can help you with pass
ports, visas, and ocher 
details.

Lxcurslon fares, family 
plans and group rates are 
available. Carrenwlscan 
also be arranged by'these 
professionals.

The Willard office Is lo
cated at 213 Mynie ave
nue, Tel. 935-0950.

We suggest you tele
phone 668-1622 fora wor
ry-free vacation.

SCHEID ELECTRIC
Gregg Moore, owner

Scheld Electric, located 
St Snyder roed In Nor
walk, Tel. 668-6890, 
specializes In house 
wiring, commerical wir
ing contracts and lighting 
fixtures, and It haa thee- 
qulpment and experience 
to complete any Job. No 
Job is too small and no 
Job la too large for thla 
well known firm.

At thla firm are lighting 
and powerspeclallstathat 
srlll know exactly how to 
contend with your wiring 
problems. They have 
pronred their abll^ dur
ing the time they have 

- -asMiaaMaii.

served this entire com- 
munlty. No electrical ‘ 
contractor In this area ' 
has m« with more suc
cess than this outstanding . 
firm of contractora.

Its policy has been fair 
to all without sacrificing 
quality. Know you arere- 
celvli^ the best that is 
offered and call Scheld 
Electric the next time you 
are building, remodel
ing or whenever you lane . 
the need of first claae S; 
electrical contracting 
work. , “;>i

We completdy i 
thla repiaahtoc
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR SALE: 1972 23 ft. 
Fan Travel Trailer Bunk 
Houae'Speclal, sleepa 6. 
Fully equipped and In ex
cellent condition. Herb 
Caudill, 238 HymouthSt.,

6,. cloee

FOR RENT: New lux- 
apartments. Now 

Icatlona.

Mondi
New Hou; 

lay. Ti 
Friday

uesday and

ury apa 
taking applli 
Plymouth Vinagee 
Apartments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar In 
The Housing People.

t
SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re- 

ihop. WUI se:
8t>__ „-

erm3 
8642.

‘^*;:?‘1e7s“-T^.
'never' ua^

Thomas Organs with FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
"Color-Cltf’, Story* station wagon, six pas- one bedroom apanment, 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh- semer, now shocks and newly decorated, private 
ler » Campbell ^nos, exhaust system. Tel. 687- entrance, fumUhed, utll- 
See them .it TANNER S jqjj 23.2,9,16c Wes seperate. NochUd-
PIANO * ORGAN SALES....................... ............................ ron or pets. Tel. 687-
2 miles soudi ot Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing &

Heating Service.
PLUMBING * HEATING,
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,
O., TeL Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Comact Lenses

like it," 
Blue Lustre

pooe:
Valu

lythlng 
say users of 
ecarpet Clean-

Rent electric 
r $1. MUler’ 
e Hardware.

pair
service
charge.
avallabi

sell for 
and storage 

544.60. Ter 
Tel. 687-86

'8 a. m. to 5:30 p. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. 

5:30 p. m. and 7 
Saturday

7 to9p. m.

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appolnrment 
13W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED’See

FOR SALE: Two color 
TVs. like new, one 23-, 
one 15-lnch screen. Tel. 
637-2033. 23.2,9,16c

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape

QualliC" w^di™‘"lnv^r *««>■So^'^and^n^Lern^s
u The Advertiser. Ready MERLE NORMAN coa- 

mnlcs -- Attica has for 
line of 

cosmet-
you a com^^lete 
Merle Norman c

service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timc'X, to clean

rtc =>"3 '"’uch. much more. 6 
Main St., Attica, Tel. 426-

SEWINC MACHINE SER- ...................
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, WANT your ears pierced

and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOK^ INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveCuliett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

yo
spring? 

s daily at
’e pier 
erle Noat Mer 

man. Cost $7.99 includes 
studs. We also do double

ng. We carry an ex
it llneof 

genic earring!
St.. Attica, Tel. 426-2455.

pier
cell
genic

hypo-a 
;s. 6 S.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I. ShUoh. O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection.
’ at til
ICES.

DULErS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Km’s CenpUt* 
KmoMiH Stnric*

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Parleys, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 

20 Years
Plym( 

2561. Over 
Experience

9,16,23c

WATCH ini jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating. ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work 
done in the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
NO R:SK LEA5I-.
with purchase 
Your choice 150 beau 
pianos and organs. HAR- 
DFXS 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 6l4-382-2'i7. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

■"u'*SHi

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FttST

Moving? |

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

lel. 524 "an 
Mansfield, Ohio

Winter Sale

Pi
3 TABLES FABRIC 

40 to 50% OFF
YARN 

Vz price

CREWEL KITS & 
NEEDLEPOINT 

KITS 
Vz price

New LCK>K /fabric shoppe
FREE PARKING

40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

shim- 
8 True 

2Sc

IC SALE; Lease a Plano 
or Organ. Pay 2 low lease 
payments . . . get another 
month for IC. Yourcholce 
of 150 beautiful models. 

NTS Mu«
'Ity par; 

614-382-2717
Main, Marion, 
ing rear, 
collect.

173 S.

23,2p

Want ADS sEui
CARD OF THANKS 

To The Plymouth Volun
teer Firemen: We cannot 
find words for an ade
quate expression of our 
thanks for your prompt 
response to our call, your 
concern for the members 
of our family, the effi
ciency of your operations 
In extinguishing the fire 
and the way you carefully 
avoided any unnecessary 
breakage Inside the 
bouse. PlymiHtfh is ex
tremely fonunate to have 
such a fine group of men 
— and we thank them m>tet 
sincerely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haas 23=

a* m. I6,23c

Fi^cniui^^
Consumer Information

SfMk TMT aiml hr hltwfo *48*

AITypssOf

PRINTING
Tkitsfo - Ptagtawa

STATCf^RY
BUSiNESS FORMS
COMA.ETI IM Of

Shaliy Printing

Get a new
Ki«cHenAia

dishwasher
Enjoy those big \ 
famUy dttmera more

I®
imiifii

JACOBS TELEVISION Inc.
114 Myrtle Ave, Willard,

Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261

Baseline Road, Plymouth
Willard Schools: Three bedrooms, living room, 

dining room, kitchen and bath. Also one acre lot, 
garage, basement, ^ved drive and more. Call for 
more Information. Upper $20s.

Plan now for the garden in hack of this really neat 
four-bedroom home. While you wait, enje^ the 
living room, elegant family room, kltcheilAnd alum
inum siding. Almost new furance with a low gas 
budget. Plymouth Schools.

How about a massive fireplace for warm winter 
get-togethers? Pm it into a 21 
add a 13 X 20 living room and waltz rtgf

13 family room, 
;ht into the

and lots of the extras. Plymouth

•apes 
! mid

Freshly decorated: Ready for you to move into. 
Four bedrooms, kitchen, living room, diningroom, 
utility and bath nestled on 10 acres with fruit 
trees. Mid $30s.

Honeymoon forever In this delightful home. Has 
two bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dining room 
and two baths. Basement and garage. Low $30s.

As pretty as a private park and it can be all yours 
with a lovely four bedroom home forthecaretaker. 
Aluminum siding basement, garage, red barn and 
low gas budget. Rymoufh Schools.

A home that Is ageless, has quality, location, 
and a nice size lot. Also four bedrooms, 1 1, 2 
baths, kitchen, dining room, living room, utility 
and storage, basement, garage, carpet, dra| 
and some hard wood floors. All priced in 
$30s. Plymouth Schools.

New offering Almost n 
le. Full^ 

ing
Willard.

Vacant land. Wiuard School District.

Vacant Land. Rymouth.

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Associate

Tom Thompson 935-5693 
Associale

Emma Slone 687-1425 or 687-7315 
Branch Manager

tng with acreage. Fullj^ carpeted. Nice pari 
if>g lot and ideally located for any type buslrws

Converse All-Star
•■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BI6 no 

JACKETS
ull RiifS in stock 
for boys und itiii*

JUMP’S SSS.
118 Myrtle Ave., WUUrd :

• chuu«cm • *du.t«
FAMN.3 (lUX'rk

&M, .. t. .. mWm*. m. pm

’--sx;
rmmppp pmwmm .

NEW!

Ic
IK#

evM«te.1.w

LAST 3 DAYS!]:
FEB. 23, 24 & 25

Tktrsday, Friday t Satirday
Photo Hojrs: DaUy lO-l 2-5 6-8

Shelby

It’s Spring Time and Time 
to select your Easter Dress

See our new selections.
Join the dress generation.

Dresses made for beauty.
Sizes 5 to 13 10 to 20 12 1/2 to 24 1/2

52510*49
New Spring Coats

All are washable and shed rain 
Sizes 8 to 20 12 1/2 to 26 1/2

*3910*69
Playtex Control Top Hose

are back.
Buy One Pair G«f One Freel

*3 and *5«
Ernsberger F.M.C. Bolens

Lawn & Garden Equipment

' Open to Public
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 ^

10 a. m. till 5 p. m.
Outdoor Power Equipment Clinic 

See Demonstrations 
Factory Representatives

McCillocIi CliaiB Saws iNmt
Cbaias Shirpeaed 99< Oae Day Oaly '

Refr«slHaeats
a.fc#rt E. Erasbaritr > ^ SHittY,




